[Syndrome of the "Lamblia intestinalis" (author's transl)].
The Authors related the physiopathologic remarks executed on subjects that are suffering from Lambia intestinalis. They have been chisen in a group of 226 individuals who had executed the coprologic test because of symptoms of gastroenteric apparatus. With the escort of this observation, the Authors have findings, as constant report, a typical enteritis, that reveals itself in periodical diarrhoea, alternated with constipation and often accompanied, in the children, with gastralgia, in the grown ups with duodenitis. The constancy of these reports and the therapeutical succes, whic the have been achieved in the most of the cases with antilambliasi, induce them to have reasonable motives to attribute to the Lamblia a definite pathogenus entity and to regard it an etiologic element of the above-mentioned unhelty courses.